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brig e laknizi the-
htibinte and vi-

,rooms aiAte above
of MeesteVoyd & Co,

..se • Miniscule, bythisbeau-
wetofore anal:rimmed. By the

fowerfel appereturi, and an
_.7,-Ifirely new mode of operating, they are enabled to

Vuce pictures of a surpiisingiiccuracy and beauty,
wing entire durability or impression, clear and

tinct etponision, perfect delineation, and last, the'
eat resit, the color of the face and dress. The colbr-

'-'414 of Photographic Pictures, forms a new era in the
raniienables unto combine withaccuracy ofnature

alties-istivantages.of art. Theundersigned do not wish,
is it their intentign to deceive the public by prowl
:whiCh they cannot fulfil, for they depend solely on

L -=‘ hiItchaniettrof theirpientres for patronage: Citizens
:',....."'" --aadetrorgent, one and aU, are invited td call 'ival

mailtle specimens. -
-

-

ir B.—Complete sets oftksimproved patent op
farness/sr/as/6E44W the miost, imssonable terms.—

fx ASsies,-Cases, Frames, Citesticate,snwteiert twig
~.,esaiosted witi4 tke braissess. attke lowest

vroi. - .1 M EMERSON & CO.

J limos-F zsr I
EGOLV .4ii,TilesTF•l4 • •

WiattOnli Rota satitte. Alfetivei
next door to thePost.OfEcc. Pittsburgh. Pa

,46rAgency for the purchase rod sight of RAO E..
stwks, aegotiethig.of Loans. Colbitidone•

Also Attendto the.selling of piglostel far
• outlier:Letadistance, . . • ,

rLettets, post .paitl. iemedhtte etters.
-*tn. . Xerms randorete... The beetofre&rancenivron

11111 r At.the.offic.. :
-

FOB! CABS.
-1, SIGNOFTHY..OILT COMB.

; - Na. .1-08, Market Blyeei, _near Li.Orty. • •

3 4CtilitISTMASAND IsiEW-YCAR'SPRESENTS
HE subscriber reispeetfoily inform. his Mends

` • sad the publio generally, that-he has on hand,
will reoeive in-a -fewdays, a large and splendid

assortment of toys and- failey articles, suitablefor • this
Willey., which - will be sold wholesale and retell, at

-Snood lirices. - Persons who. wish to ha-it cheat will
r- -:•Aoleasetellat the sign of the gilt comb,- No."108, Mar-

iketstrset,-and -they-will not be disappointed.
decl 6 • • - • -C. YEAGER.

JOfiN f. -.MYER'Sz.,
, Cliei4 Stock 7111iitablisiimeat,

NO 61.„ Alii(),NP ALLEY '
meTw.l44l! wooD AND 1161141 M TRZE

ENDUEDtokgst respectfully announce tothecitizens
.:I.rof.rititsburgh 4.1.the cotmtry generally, thus. have

• .imsonence4 the mattutactumofSTOCKS, ofevery vs
ftty,fortp and deocription, andwouldsolicitmerchants
lied others tocall andexamine for. themselves, as I am
Isterininved in sell oil most accominoclating terms
!m cash, and holier by strict attention to business, to
sprit ssharccrpublic patronage. , . sum- 19--6m.

TAT:MM 01111MONGS & CO,
• ' Woodstreets

SAYE in itore and are receiving
al"' lisbag:4 Rio Coffee, part strong and green,

50 Picgs Y H anti G P Tens,
'25boxes atissell 'B4 Robinson's s's Tobacco,
10 '" Burton's.. s'. "

10 " Thompson's B's
''s'" Robinson's 16's "

' 10" "•
" "' • • 12's

- •

-s', ,superiorpound lump "

100 '". fresh MalagaBunch Raisins,
t 2O " •No 1-and 2 Mustard.

; "50• "- -No 1chocolate; -

• ; -25- ". • ground pepper,
-5- •". - cocoa, • •

5. " rico Bear,
-2906 lbs loaf sugar, '

-10kegs ground ginger,
• - 6c auspice,t• • 2000 ihr. ak- Tanned sole leather,
1000 .linen, -

All ofof they offer, with a general assortment

tifAteii:erht. Ayer stuffs, and Pittsburgh manufactutod
•"; onlii;eralterms. •-

- • d25

~aadreth'sGarden Seeds.
*full 14,1)137'of Landielles Garden Seeds always on
hand and foriale;at his ngelicy, the•Ding Store of

" • F. L. SNOWDEN,
44:1# 10. • 184;Liberty st.,hend ofWood

ItINDY —The undersigned hegsleave to inform
the public, tbathe hasremoved from his old stand,

la the.corner of_Penn .and Bt.. Clair sta., oppositethe
thange Motel,where he hes fitted up a large PIA7IO FOlllll

• VAJMRoom, and now offers for sale the most splendid
assortment of Puslos,ever offeredin this market. •

His pianos consist of dlftrent patterns, of superior

!carWood andidahogney,beantlfhlly finished and Met-
&led and oonstrueted throughout of the very be't ma.
torials.which, fbr durptilitY. and qoallty of tone, as welt
ap touch, he warrants to be_ superior to any ever seen
here.

As he has enlarged Mstwanefactery, and made arrange.

shoutsto supply -the-Increasing demand for this Instru-
, thent.• be respeatfisily requests thoselatending to per.
Chafe to call and Ciallilkbabit assertmest before purcha.
AO" slorwhere. &cite is determined Umiak, for

.=*goy ottmr ciuktrljahmeat east or
It
west

B.
the

F. t•UM•
-

Cornerof Peamsa&Bt Clair street,.

s- • salt Ximbaiige Pltlabamit, Pa

as your teeth so unusually white?.
luicinha to him Venter sight, .

look so, with a grin. replied lash.
AtaApttle ofThorns' ToothLWash.

.we* wr nee, sothe gentle:aka say,'
tfaaittaue tr this. east all othersaway.

-the bptlnate the teeth Shine.
silliestPatin the lustre ofmine.

40.1uk great tooth wash,
vtaiterry, tooth

Tooth' WailtbUTitora's Is not Sew
)r.orTborna -Tea iierry Tooth 'N''srtr,'

Awned with ttut%gradients of its comp°.
Illy say, I coolness hone of the safest.as
inoetpleasaut Tooth Washes now in use.

15,1E42 DAVID HUNT, Dentist.
to'ludintl, having made uipe of.,Thorn's

.6 Wash"' art it is one of the best deu.
Beteg las Itqaid form. it toothless aut.
atonal. While 4i...cleanses the enamel
tartar fromthe loath, ha perfume 'olds
liatly desirable. 3. T. "rIBBETTO. Y.M.D.

Tag- studirsiseed have used ..T.hora's • Complied Tea
IwoThlith-Wash."and have fogad it lobe's extreme.

tzwiiiimeausstrtise, aserttslas s smut salutary fou t.

eslfNettie Tooth aced Dumr, preseivtag these tadto•
pile from vrematurethwary, parreattlarthe
satitatahatou ofTortArraod Irorltilai the Breath. Bay.

josejasseaably tested, Its virtuesora,takerpiaesurojette.
'SAW to the public, tostlehlactt. to bulbsWear,

;Jita.)l4l,sa lOW vow la use.
Aploltiell*Wit, • Att.BrESPJ.SOK: '
itarlitilotißL/4 - Calle sctsur,
iraisumerr. • - 117VIPCIND4IISIS.

lioblkliairt. s mum.. •
iggprinritim L 1 JOHNS.

...11's*Ponlissad sold br-virmuaevraossa,7o44ben.
irlp sad Cbsaital, No. 63 Market etrastMPOtalwllltl: aid

atttbeartacipa Drasaishe, sad TottleiModieal Ague.

ire Mt*. 1“,
. .

++~~.~ rr t~~ M 1
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ttR. G. Serford, dlreetly ... 114wihere bele always prepared to Mandl promptly
o•any orders InWelles, and by Sarkiiiiiteatloa

to all the details ofOre business ofan Uadertaker,
be heir's° merit ealdiesaalkieeees lieasillbe.. prepared
at ais.lloll7ltll to provide Hearses, C lases add
leery requtsde On ihmesoet Überttleism.. ClUsfrom the
tuoatry will be promptly aUmaded to.

Hit reeldence Is la the sitie belldipt.wltk his man

house, whhre these Mho eeed • hui serrlees laity did him
litany time.

rimplintso2l44l4. •
:

1,. it. 1011,1111g.
' 114 C

11WV• 111ACCI'llt"
MY. 10./119. 117 /1111,17CX.0. Dz.

SAIRLIVIVILLI4IIII.axv. Jog*? Neu, •

1167.1•49t41,11; DAVIS,
lityT •

10011,Elitistreiviot,the tea-Or Dr4!•ibirljeb's Coalloo!uld
litilenettlehinewle Gersisli 411044

Oratarlie4..,f4/eits ifir,—Shorgy after I smite& the
AdlsSel fiom VOA for ihkesis, of 40ST. r4die.ree.
formed an acessintenco Sikh a lady of.'this 'ploetc. *ha

seeflety silleted with the Piles. ',For eight of ken
years thie lady was 'shied to fietipeitWel Mesas,
and her physician considered her tale *laiaratkldeiti
that lie very widest prescribed medielneWrier. Throat*
my perseseloi, shilestitimiesesd *slat :semifills.est was
perfectly cored. Yeast; to.

Oetober'S, TRW ' • -tiltiewbersteig, Ts.

ED"Olfile and General 1)001. zalw.l9.birsiticaighth
151rEet;Philadeefibla. Ander Samuel trees. (*few. of
Liberty awi Wood streets, Pidaliorgb. sepID •

PILEV! PILES!
er "Why will ye li.ve al. ih is pour I

crying niter 40
zi 4 4 4.

RI B. HUMPIIREPS VEGET.,I-
Rig -OINTMENT, FOR PILES.
FISSURES, 4-C.

obe had at Tomes Medical Agency, 86 Fourth rt.
the only-spot iu Pittsburgh.

Feb .

AS USUAL.
Ivo sooner does one of Dr. Leidy' preparations be.

um* populer.in oimseenence of its successsad ef.
ficacy, than it le eminterfelted or imitated.

To- prevent Imposition, Dr Leidy Ise weir Proenred
moulded bottles fat idietiNtbiretetTetter and, Itch Oint-
ment, with the words • Dr.Letdy's Tatter end Dint.
went; Ittown in the glass, beaded coMitining his written
signistnte..cm &gableLAM

Dr Leidy's Tatter and Itch Ointment. has proved more
dicacfoes thin any other preparation for Titter, itch,

Dry and Watery Pimples or Pe:Mules; sad dimwit Of
tne skirrgengradtr, • •

It has been employed In sebools,factori s, end on board
Vessets carrying. passengers, where children. as well as
grown persons, contract diseases' ofthe skin from their
contagkirts 'satire, with the 'most enettetnpled sneer*
certificate* and reeornmetidattanis have been 'heretofore
Pltidished Mtn, thetn,iend esteterons others might boob.
tabled tee pubikattoa.fat for the°bleat lonsmast persons
have, to Navin_ their nettles published in sonnectias whit
such disigskeble and loathsomw affections

In no single instance has itever been known to
It Me been used upon infants and, by persons of all

ages. It is perfectly Rafe, contains 'no mercury in Its
composition, and may be used underalt clrennistaneet.

Price Twenty.five cents a bottle. ?severed and sold
at Dr Lodes flesh I, Emporium; (sign ofthe golden Ea-
gle aidIderpenti,l and by B. A'. PAH IIEfaTOCK tt CO.
otter of Wood and Sixth streets, Agents for Pittsburg.

Jul

PITTSBURGH LARD OIL MANU-
FACTORY.

rrifirriteseriber wtrald respeeiftsity inform the citizens
ofPit`, ntr:h, Alleibetty and.their vieliities, that he

bag cemmentied neemihetselng the article of Lard 01
and Genetics. He hiteademakingbet ens qualifk: which
wHI equalthehegt made In the rnion and not norpassed
by thebest wittier elegised sperm oil either for northlner.t
arboreal's, without- its offensive properties, and one
third thraper.. ltiairaordc 171 wilezaPrrsD To
8-1711X-Zdr.4Thl. ridlintlartradd. _Tbe_taltsaarl.
her wishes to impress. distinctly on Ai public Wind that
It Is not necessary to purchase any new fbnited lamps teatare daily-palmedupon Mein Is belt" seerfelterloberiAlee
Ltd 0..1 in. Persoes whale& a pm and brilliant li:bt
!AO et nein It by calling at the old stead ,341 street, nearly

Ito the Post Mew
M. C EDE,.

The attention oC Whoiesate Jaa'r.:s, Churches and ma.
h nista rarpecaully

N, B.—Alt the tar7ati 7 tU the manufacturer
:rn 2, 1345. tr.

Dr.• Leidy' Tester St. Itch Ointment.

FOR the cure ofevery variety ofTETTER,the ITCH,
and all direaves of the Skin, has proved Heel/ more

efficacious than any other preparation ibr the IJMO Pur•
pose In rase.

Upwards offive hundred certificates misfit be procured
and published of he efficacy from School Teachers. Pro-
prietors of Factories. Pareels, Guardroom, Child Nurses.
Captains of vessels and others, were It not-for the deli-
cacy in baying their names published ia coimeetiou with
web disagreeableaffections.

By the useof Dr Leidy's Teller Ointment in eorjone.
/lon. with his extract ofSarsaparilla or Blood Pills be
will guarantee to ears anydisease amnion to the silo.
howeverbed, -or ofhowever long standlip&we relismishe
money. There are however very few Instances but eon
Mewed by the Ointment alone.

Prise 4.26enstS s &a.
_Prebbreolooly.ol•ol wholmele end retail at Dr Lei

dm'e Health Eroporlow.l9l N. Ser.oud st. Philadelphia.
end by B. 4.,1411-NESTOOIC. 4. Cs. corner of Wood
and Sixth streets! Agents for Pittsburg. Ply 12.

VFENALlClL=Titetels a large elan of Females In

itth‘ltitiOitonialleff ointhillaliAtinute-whlch.
theirtmeapit Ictiligmknig greeted with Mostltems
which givesriseterpelpital len ai the-heartonCite least ex.
ertion.sense ofheaving*, ciatlinding over the whole head,
Intolerance of. light and woad.an hrabliity.ctf- dgierthe
attention to.any mental operatlerir, rumbling Inthebow-
el', sometimes a Tense of suffocation, especially after
meals when any exertion is 'aged, as going quietly op
stairs; tempredekle; these are symptoms which yield at

ontelo t few dowser the arendreth rills. The oces.
clonal use of this medicine would save* deal of trouble '
and years of suffering. One,or two, or even three or
the Draudreth Pills Just before dinner, are °fen found
highly beneficial; malty use them very advantageouldir In
this way:they lid and assist Mentos,restore thebowels
to a,proper condltiog,eMirea the spirits, impart clear_

nem ta the complexion.purlfy the blood, and promote a
general feeling of health sod happiness.

Sold at Dr.:Btisedietb's Dace: la the Diamond
Pittsburgh—Price 25cents per box, with full Vireo lona

MARK—Theonly plats in Pittsburgh; where the
GENUINE Pills can beibtatned,is the Doctor's own Of.
flee filamond. - Selo, 10

THlliiihne.fiberballastreceived-frets Phillublifitisand
New York. 'ruba general andvittensild-itmorl.

meat oCEittloB, CHEMICALS, PERFUMER r.• and
alter, article iN isiodine of Wainer., which heir deter.
shied to sell on the most reasonable terms for cash.—
Hebelleiris he can offer stronger Inducements than-any

similarestaWisllment IMeetly country Physician,
and Merchants, who wish to supply themselves with
Drugs and Medicines. His articles have been selected
with the utmost care, and are warranted efthe best qual.
ity and untforenstrongth. Orders will be filled whitac-

curacy and elegance: Paton,. s canbe supplied withfine
and Fancy Soaps of every cancellable variety, and of
themes, exquisite perbsinetg likewise with -Perfumery
Ind CosmeticsOf terry description.

The itudeesigned returns histba nksftwthe liberal sun:
poitisermetare extended to him. and hopes by a toast:ln,

dlitlolllooll tftiOesee and accommodate—a care tbi pro
curing and ecillagoaly what' is excellent and geoulno--a
close raperOrlon of the saterandlrenmetleo of the "stab
itell tl*lireelintiOli cad accuracy Itt-coMpousel med.

cues--altd-kildtekballv and nevem/we/4u inert n in:
reaie of neblia peArbeaes

may?3. intiaMs noR

JAIME ROWARD CO). JeksWtmllpvers Well
Paean W. 18. rria. istrur. PS?.

lave alwariei Ma&mieetenslioneasoitiiint tifaiktit
Glazed and p!ala PAPER HANGINGS.' lreOliet,
ialtstioa.Resdbrtr'astih!^style and Vandianile

Pottery',Rif papering hanky:Word intibeadmo.
Ther salwallistenesA4 haws lie. 1taa4414 thieks-

Prfuthes.Writhig.Letter, WramitnanniToa PIPMIIoh
aatAnobridleteCilitenlooolt ofwhich theyoffer for solo
mstheimmaeamiamiaating tonne: and tOeb they,
trodielheallsolieeof merehanta and otheM

AI iUk Seokeetel Mods add the beetagaitty;
ihdteefEeelmmita.idveape orband mid tersaleamildiee

/1. E. Rapt sd liiameetirempe* taken taeashaege

....~.~h~-=~~^a wxs.

t•;- ' 04114 41 .1.7 10.
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sol•Wliter Mad le adeited tee the petite or she*it Iwo will :to iso'ptoftegattaii Ortbe 'spiels Taff
eon masthe adapted to ibe seed. or tberebrill be aryls

crease, The elleteinemed haviethose mattersle Itwhich
will SatedMed %reponse epidenileal or itoetagloo.r. poi.
Mans, or lbey will tweets's eitteguished, sea lamp thin
is eitsemPlied whit ell. So iv le illtewlee-with the
me* fnuse,lt canoes he materially affected by epideinri
tiller contagiousmaladies. metals Wens be those matte's
Amine' is the eireetation wheels offer the appropriate
;soil. •By 1 miffing oar bodice with the Bienniums
'Mee, which i eve affinity with those incpuritles upon
which contagion feed', we My,. Itsays feel' remise,

whatever disease mayc eimearketed us. 'Prue, ire may

Nevi it, WC it Will Mon beciee..oir sichness will lie
themfaids ofa day ortwo, while(holm who beyrnbgle
too wise to use this simple and sscelleoffenitly.-tteller
dett.er ban woeful perhaps resents pf ilekiiim.

Sudden changes atone verb' hot to chitit'Sreilliber ire
unfavolubMto health; and It le a thee unlverlilly hasn't.
Lae that heat said isolative irdr`pairerfatiagenes Jet pee.
diming disease.and that conieent Day and feculent SIMS

weitherirsliceh liedelideoplitsigesivationt•ltllawillot
algitlfy WWAT wets,' li; it maybe nue, it may bettrilicien
fittilet it seitse.beleillrafz.lSKlßoilluff*F. tie .43 1111119 1ryA. it
may be rheumatism: Itmay be bronchitis; Item" teethe!.
leiWally lemeteistileelltsa lll: the holltehliitgl l7, he 1„ 14111-

motion of the bowels; it maybeInffimitloe,it ,Of the Item{

im-klimayyea aleStelhaffectlomstill It 10disease, 4nd
it. Onematensile Ay'llm. Brentrirgh liittor., Illesule thet,
multi?? ditititiltifillsorittluitolltsifY:all'ltrit Mints -ittr
meaner teedtbe Ranter prOgrem'ellhe Stalady; no met.
ter how celled; 'tiles ?tees pills are4notersly TlM'esosi
peeper medicine. hutrectally the only medleisto that

fired or orightto ire tiled. , Attliii present sheen la eatery

mett'edstey Male Wishes toestreve Milkmen' to isionsbeihi
lit lithe duty bfevery ontiehottaravnetpepthlo4 a their

health restorhei peWetss'to midis itkitort le ilia Wee-
-1 dials. circle, For there ate some alarmist' signs. els,leh.
tell dr the affintatelt of itchWit. r The redden ehangre of

Itempenetiniesst•it=_lMillidLe'leh!edoildilitaided !Oust
than any contagiousleelady.

, The terceine+ haakkelliey le Mielelit toraß or 0 11011-.
[ tamelliat themes in (funs a Wit odaleilitibilitY to lie 0. -

ferried by-these changes ofthe atmosphere and eantagions
, maladies; but b the timely nse oftirandOlb'SP Me. 'Wall

I now this susceptibility can bell a gmodeveniues *enslav-

ed, and pewee. "Ives the vy,stem to resist them morblfie
pollens. seed the 'oddest Chalices In the rrenthet with
which it may 1w brought In contact during the next fifty

1 days. Naturehas formoi tarebalm& ollthe emiellationof
ell unhealthy humors. and Innen would bur piacomma".
sen,e.he would take cam they performed this&Beefed' 4. 1
Cully, lithe bowels are oat orarder; if too slow or ton

,
fa st.a few doses or Beam:MIME PluoMill bring them

,to order. Ask the man who was dylng from tensely..

te4 bowels what eared him; be, tells you, inandreth's
Pills. Ask him who had dyseatery fot sir sionthe.tad
'every remedy hadfailed' hiriiiiiii lasa telt you the Bran-
dre h PHlsenred him in a week. So with other dimmer.
Twelve Brandreth Pills nettled down in e a pint arms.
tames, cured a little hisy of avi:nier of the Are, which
was rapidly Blirending tO his eye", sad, which a-dos•
en gamom had tried to care, but. could nat; t! lc,
poor parents would have even half they were worth
to have had it carpi, but every thing,they tried did no
rood, until they gave it * tensfecruitful hf molasses every
day- An half a pint of 'orialeh they had robbed down
twelve Iltandmeb Pills; before the whole of the molayses

was taken the ulcer was cured:. Al 4 yet some foolish
people call Bracadreth's PHI'S track medicine.. It would
be well If there were a kW more such quack Med:WM*
Will all your pretended Sarsaparilla Compounds tare

like the Brandreth Pills? Can they send you to rirStailli
comes, el Dr. Brandreth‘ can? Can they point out to

you people who had been helpless Air years font Ep.

Hem and St. Vitus' Donee who have been cared •by
their remedies? If they ennuot. Dr. Brandreth can.*

Can the? pellet out to pm a person who for Sweaty
years had never had &stool without' having used seed-
Icier.or meebanical mesnmend whomthe Brandmila Pitts
cured -Ire:a month, and gave him as healthy esemzujon,
as he had when be was a child. If they cannot, Dr.
Brandreth tin. :. !: . 1

The BRANESREf H PILLS not Gaily docent, ellc,nresx
his diseases. but It can be demonstrated, that ;by their
timely use, they must infestilaty core. In a very abort
time, Dr Brandretb will bringiefore the public a eon-
reopens's' of the virtues ofthe Brandreth Pills, both In
the form of Pills. and In a fluid form, and lint be will
explain the reason ofthcuret On" Must rweemarity he
the,emelt of urea' theBR.AMOItETIA it REMEDIES,
whether 'hey be intetall or external. I have Pist re+

eelve4llse case of a medical gentleman who tesides at

Pherbrook, Canada, who for twenty years was sorely

afflicted with disease. which came out In blotches and
realm all over his body. This gentleman so far frogo!

I the. p-ekidices which too often curse his profession, as

to apply personally to Or: Brandreth, and his tours

proved& happy one; within six mouths be was entirety

cured of his miserable and tormenting (image by the

use of the Brandrcth mpg.
The use ofthe Brandreth PM, can In no ease de Into-

, ry. hicause they are made ofthese herbs androots expo.
neuter has folio proved always harmon•ze wth the he-

, inin-h-orry body. Tice onitscon of porting with them

cases ofsicl+ness, Mottetrthe tameol a long atiarit,ofte,

I eadlngtonly by cessation oflir..
How Important 1 is that Mitecoarse stemtdsbn permed;

It will not only hen*%urea tones ofrestottes, hat it

it will In a treat messiest. prevent it.. recurrence of

conmitnikmai ntaladics-it with sorely weaken the ma-
lignity of the snacks and in tease move robust health.

As with all valuable medicines the Brandreth Pills

have been skaa.erolly counterfened,b I I have 'succeed.
ed In Marine executed THREE LABELS, rand which
arc appended to each box) of auth Intrinsic workmanship

as to bid defiance to all rotate link:dor& New. bower.
el, a new evil presents Itself. My advertisement+ ore

taken verbatim, and used by all the owdiellne-Mon.
:era of the day. who merely take my dame oat end
insert the name of their medicine in the peace of Bran
dretlee Pills occupied In the advertisement thns biotin
from me. Time will prove bow these epcculative gen
!lawn sustain themselves.

Mr FRIENDS may rest sarlsliettl that I ghall, so long

as ems life and energies are permitted me Icy an oycoB.
RULING PROVIDENCE. attend` personally X 0 Ihe
preparation of the Brandreth Pills, end Mu I those
properties which have thus far readers I them so pope
Mr, will still be cool wined ottimpared.

B. BRANDI:ETH, M. D.
The Brandreth Fills eretion! by one agent in every

place of importance IlltiiHighliedihr world; each agent

having a centacate ofagency Eros Dr. Brandrialt, bas-
ing fae-shniles of labels cm the Breaddicth Pli(boilee en
graved thereon.

BIANDIETWIS PILLS are sold at 26' els. pet box,
with fell direethms at the Painetem. orrics,24l Brett&
way, 274 Bowery. 1891 Hodson atrnet. '

Thefolloiring ate duty appointed agents ttir the vats
ofthe Itratedrefh Pills in

Preetillettin-G. R. LER.
Stewartstown-Chensman t Spaulding.

-Clinton -Jos. Corse%lie% - -

Cranberry Tp.-It. H. McKee: A .
Butler--Lene, Campbell it Co,
Prospect-G. A. Kirkpatrick.
Portersville-Peter Monet•

Portersville John 011iver.
Mt. Pleasant-H. 4 J. uppencott. .
ImegbllnalOwo-J. 4 C. Moots. .
West Newton-M. P. Saabh. .
Youngstown-lateAue 4 Go; ,

nov 18-w3l. ..

URGIUALINSTRUMENTS! SE RE ICA . IN-
STRUMENTSI—T. Jircpartho, Osiger am' Sarecili

rustrandat /Bakis, 'Thirst strut, isavhs opposite the
Pont Offic/s Pathhlrth •

(SIGN OF TUB OOLDENIIII RA RS.)
floyMthanss Dentists and Dillogglias can have i heir In•

strurneatr atadeby the subectibett Or. ti superior quality
aod,at tasters prices.

TallareVateat Shears and Scissors nrways on hand,
also Rattan Sbeanl. a. superior article. Orders respect.
fully solicited. •

N. B. 'Allarticles warthated of the hest quality. and
sobbing done as usual. alp 10

DR. STARKWETHER'S HEPATIC
ELIXIRt, • -

Cate of Liver Cemplaiut of 25 years etandsng .

Tide nay certify that for tweedy live years 1 wiref•
dieted with pain In my side, which was frequently ro
severe ae4. entirely incapacitate me from labor. J, have
been under the care and IreatMelii ofV311005 1013iiilt, !VIA
without nay permanent benefit'. nearing of the'-many
cures effected by the Depitti; prepared by Dr.
Stark weather. I was in dueed 10give: it a trial, and am
happy to my. that it has entiritrietnoneu. y 'felt
we symptglig offt far numeilitia4 isarperet.
Northbridie, inriel36 30. A MOS 'WHITE:

The eeneine to be had 111- TUTTLE'SklesikahlrittecY.
Fourthstreet. 1-

TO.Ott]Dennines Tire :non Chi**- PirrigListS4 OCT. N.
Daststute—On Friday.ltiesll2li °Oast moal4 aka°

,9 &chat at ahhutha flasslttg.Gynovin; and Silk gfdp
°factory, owned by' Gay, "Dibliath
quantity ofdressed and undreamt lumberostaiiitOeil.
midi'',Ore.

The fiat Safewhlch Wight of yon tionea•tise
wasatlas °tat liesosed situation during the disband
wee emiirety red bcd—t ale4dirmell to Inform 'yea 41 was
easedat the clossof the tre.andall the books. papirs.
41freseaceds-41Was On bee itecemmendatims I can glee of
the Milkyof yeavains.

24—S THOMAS SCOTT

. e TICI I's
C=3l ".4.1111.4."‘:

+• • " *Se
1111 ariCnowleeeliellsie"
MakUhl Onfillo,feats du.
Slag a►hkh thee enera hlthodasatie have beew so
and la deity use, We are
eonfiSient ofNina sustained

• la saying they are the but
Coffee Mills In the United
.Siatei, any way you.6*
Several modifications &fur
niadetp suit the -Caney of
wives and the purses of
husbands •

. Bold by the gross or dozen
it (be • manufactory.—r
Malleable Castings' wade in
hider;

Tps.

FAIILBANKS',PATAIRT PLATFORM SCALES
'nem genitorarticles, *fall ilidea. and most Impicimni

'aattettes,tonstantly *ad jbtgala at .try tedseed
ptipm.by.ttnamacattetuntit!" ti; 'LIVINGSTON,

ilftWilie,nlto9l thiAt

lIOLDS/All 8140W;4E
tessoveii,4lol, PIP*" •Poo low Air

strentlto. ey, sVond,st rest. owe doer front the

coener itib,,sebern they kcep 11)l . O
hinds 4 helr 440.

sortment•ot W 414 PAPERS, for papering Parril, en.
den.eltaiiibas.4c. and igloo

; PRINTING, 'WRITING'
sod WRAPPING PAT ERB. BONNET 00A PtiC'te
allof sebleh therpfter for sAte.oit AeconnnodsilogAnriesi

. ,

feb 14. 1843.;-4.di(

• i '171141140114%Ct
. , ,

-

WNWttnpottabtftli thritytir con:model Willi*
IdonOtilme with Basitilmrei Tull& They ti.lldly tainT.
surelY itonrie skitaiiiiritititiro.ate bioodoved booing,

ofaiehncri ash*feet the human frame, that these tele.
hrated Pills do net relies* .as muck. as.;nedicine caw do.

Colds and dough. ara•more*tickled. by -the,Brandrekh.
Pills than by lozenges and mutable. Very, well:Pii•
haps. adisallatidea. Bat worth, ,nottling as eradicator. or
diseased from the Truman system. The Beam:micro PILLS
care, they do not merely redeye, they cure diseases.
whether chronic catmint, Infectsous or Otherwise, will
cartalaly amettrad.by,theol of4send. all sulinciast Pills

CURE OP A cAircaziol7B 8911.E. ,
•Easo Sop, lanuary 2.1.1843'.

.Doan Berkfmnie Beandeetk—Elemored Bin Owing to
you a debt of gratitude that money cannot pay, 1 am :
indocedto make apublic aeknowledgenthut orthe benefit
my lege has dertvedfrose your Invaluable pills. About
three yearsthis winter she was liken witii a.pain in her
,ankle, which. soon became' very .much inflamed and

.

swollen, so mach sothat we Warne Stormed,and sent
for tha doctor. During hisitleadahee the pain and swell.
int Increased to analarming degve*,and la three weeks
from its Grit commencing it became a runntng serer— .
she cools get no rest at night the pain was so great.-..
Our first Doctor attended ha'. fOC six months, add she
received no benefit Whatever, the pain groWing worse,
and the larger all the while; Mesabi if Itwas heal•
ed up it would Whet death, bet he appeared to he at a

lees 'hove to proceed. and ray poor wife still coatlaned
to stiller the Mint terrildelorturea. We therefote sought

other *idle s'Eternakal doctor, who said when he first
raw it that he could soon cure the sore, and give her
ease at Once, To oar sitrprise be save ter no relief,
and acknowleldged that It MAIM all his skill. ,

Thus we felt *Der baying tried during one whole year
the experienee of two celebrated, playeiciami lit vain, is
absolute despalv. My poor _wide's constitution rapidly
tailing to the prune or her years from her continued
suffering. Ceder, these circumstances we concluded that
we woutd try your Universal Vagetible Pills.determined
to relay test their earatircelVbets. To my wife's :real
comfort the first few doses afforded great relief of the
pain. Wiloin one week, to the astanislunent of our..

1selves and every one who knewlofthe ease, lbe swelling
and the Inflammation began to cease so that she felt quite'

' easy, and would sleep comfortably, and, sir. after sit
weeks' use she was able logrecthreesti the house, and
agaitt attend to Me management of her (omit!. which
shblunt not done for nearly 14 months,. In a tittle over
two mouths from the time she first commented the use.
of your Invaluable Pills, her ankle was milts sound, aid
her health better than It-had lees in quite a number of
years before. I send you this statement after'wo years
test of the tare. considering It only an act of Janice-le
you and the panne. at large. .

We arc, with much gra itude,
Very respectfully,

TIMOTHY 04- ELIZA A. LITTLE.
•

T. 8. The Bronnical Doctor Pronounced the sore elm•
cereal', and finely said nci:ood 'could be done. eras* the
whole ofthe flesh wa. cut off, and the bone sersped.—
Thank a kind Providence, this made us resort to your

Oils, which saved us from all further misery, and- for
which we hope t he thankful. T. 4- E. L.

)Sold at 25 cents per hill, with directions.
Observe the nets, labels, each having upon it two sip.

natures of Dr. firandreth. So each box of the genuine

has sit signatures—three Benjamin Brandreth and three
R. Brandred h upon It.

The only plate In Pittsburgh where the real Ryan

dreth Pills ran be obtained, Is the Doctor's own ogler.

in the Diamond, behind the . Market house. Mark,
the gennthe Brandreth Pillsean neverbe obtained ii, any
drug store.

The followisgure theonly agentsappointed by Dr. 8.
Brandreth, for the sate ofhis Vegetable Universal Pills,
In Allegheny county:

Patscirst, Antics.° H LEE, Pittsburgh
Mr. John Glass—Allegheny,

Robert Duncan—,Birmlnsham,
C. P.•l•l!eh'i—leiltabetlitownt
A. Rowlett d—llVlCeeeport: •

Fre:wily Irwin—Pleasant Am.
Jells Johnston—Noblestown.
Chessman ji Spaulding—Etewattstow a

Andel , k Connell—Clinton.
Robert Smith Porter—Tarentuen,
George Power—Fairvit.w.
David R Coop— Plum township.
Daniel Negle)—East Liberty.
Edward Thompson—Witkinsburgh
Wm. O. Iltinter—Allelieslllll. mar 23. 1R43

NOTICX TO DA. DRANDAEIIi'Ii .1011XTS: -

•
The office •fittsiturgh which was establishes for tke

pemensercenstiwithig agentsla the west. having swam
phahed that ohjeet. itow closed, and Mr. C. U.,LEE
lathe Dhiet.ted.Market streett, appointed sty !tient for

the age ofßillsind,Lialmenis All Dr. Brandeths agents

will'thgrfore,onderrandjAhittlDr.B. 0111 /end a travelling

agent through the tomtits,onitib a 'year 'nniest moneys

for sites made amfre.slippiy items. TMsaid traveller

Will be Providedwith a *motet of enemy, duty proved
belbre the Clerk of the city end county of New York,
together with ail Weeetwary vOuctersaud.papers.

Mr. J, J. Yoe, bony travelliegagent new In Penney ,.
grants. • 8. BEA NDETD, N. DI

N. It, /remember G• Lee, In rear ofthe Mar.
Mt Is now my onlyagent in rittsburgh.

New Yorkjene 1.1th.1841„
THE rnuE WAY TO (RECOVER HEALTH.

. .

Der Au Individual only *fittest° know the right way
to penile It; and theye are Bone; were II avant made

known how titre mien be (prolonged and Her.lve re.
covered, UP: o would not adopt the plan. Evidence
required that theright way Is discovered. This Is what
those suffering from sickness want 10 be tiftsfled -ahem.
Por 'who Is so foolish as not to eniciy an the health his
hody is empattle oft Who Is there that would not ilea
when his experience can so much benefit hiattelf and
family, It Is a melancholy fact that a very large pro.
portion of the most nbefl I inetimers e society die he.
tween toe aftes Ofthirty and forty. flow many widows

end helpless orphans have been the consequence of man.
kind nut having In thclr own power the means ofrestor-
ing health when lost. I • ,

Now all these dangers and diMenities min he'prevented
and the tong and certalssiekrtess, and by assisting. -Na.
ture.ln theoutses.grith a vied dose ofBrandretk's
This is a fact, wal andenstood to be so by thousands of
our citizens This medicine, if, taken FO as to purge
freely. wilt snielf -cerdireir-iturattleillsiose. There Is
`tinform or kind ofstekacesthatit does not exert a cur.
olive influence upon. Thtis.bY their power In resisting
putrefaction, they eare'rneasles. small pus, worms 'and
all eontateoasferers. There Is not a medicine In the

i world soathlete -44W, the, mateor blood and restore ft
to healthy 4019419n, as the BrandrettPills.

The Brandreth Pills are purely ,metal e. and so In-
noututthaLthe.infout of a mot.th Aid .may ose them if
•tioldleinskia scythed. not otity whisrafety but wit Is a sex.
taint, of receiving iiiithettemelit medicine is capahuf if
Impelling.. Feats -Wm)! nor them In all the-eritieil
periods of tt6r lives. The Brandrtth Pills will Sayre

I_their het.lth,end-Produce regularity to el the funetkuts
of life. "

• _

The same.agekeielletteritaileater e Bitterval Rem-
401,itilieonterarlappligation le ill esurnet polite; iti
iltootaatiON *inn. a.Meal 'Goleta Ma SAPS. When
Lied arbevetheikleta.veta tether-or .bgelltew. it alms'
ha Mated wakeetiorty4.#B4o 41(.410406? 1- • . ;.. • ~

. i .11Fri ratIVAINIMUI4 avearlretit Prtier4aatahut
the beg atria.. The Jettlt. lit the earilkale of ;gam.
whoimtgad irateMwbe arable the year, trblell
every.eet ' ' tweet sea paean: If tbe three libido
ea the boa eiree tyllb the iiboa labels ea tle. evrtillegte,
the Pills eve true—Jfeat, they ambles.

Principal Mice. 241 Broadway, New York
pule lb-

--~;~nsc - »-r~~sca

our community.
Read the fotiorili. alligettettitin by a respectable

citizen ofAlloglieny eityturid attestld by oce of bejudg.
es of the Court of Comintern !teas Aliegbeily-ech,:

- - A=assay Chirjangry 1143.
De. Dawns.
Dertr.lier•-4. have for a number of year*Pott byrn ar-

inded',llls a ileVere and abooet constant Headache, n-

rildnertallsrangesnant:of stomach
-
and 'bowels did at

ltyteth 1 havetahen,ortarty every hind of htediel;te re ,

coundeindedjor Its have never derived any nowt•
rtil,berte& natifl tkeed ails of ydar truty.tiahrahle
reflyspeptic have not la* quiteVanboxes eat
intraidei ,perfeit irrelthved hens test thetreadall
entipinint. I have no Itesitefton Is rrnonmending your
191fa dethe heat tnedlehre I bias ever used. ,

Yours,iteepectinity.
J B.TOISNEW. ",

.1 ant aequa.nted Turne- , have no heilta•

Don In certifying that :I colander the steterneels of11r,

V.resespitig Dr. Ilrodle's PAIL as entitledto the most

Pairect. and entire conildence. HUGH DAVIS.
ror sale. Wholesale and Retail it the grodonieri PIN

Eldliblifbinent ritsbumh ; and by all autbotieed a
genii thionnhourthe Delos,

Alley cItYTie 9 1845 jsa IS--17
;--

VitAITRAINTED GENICIPIII.—m. wto).•

Coons's Camomile' Villa.
ceirrirma4t.lelier,froin the Hon. Atelilin 14*(710h

1a0,13aintuitCounty, hast?enuirsto.lilembeforCoogresa.
••

- - • • .Wimairirsoll. 301 1PC 11138.
Bir..-Sincef have been in ibis city 1 have used some of

your-Opium:We medicine with infinite bemilit.aad galls

faction, and believeit to bea most valuable, remedy. Orie
of my :onsil Weals,Dr. A. CardeD, of Campbell tangly,

Tenneesee. wrote to me togoad hien tarns, which I did.
and Ira has °lnlayed It very suCeassfally in his practice,

and says It le ,Inealaable. Mr. Johnson,your sigeat at
his place,^ thinks youMould probably like an agent in
Tennessee. If sc4.l would recommend Or. A Carden,es
a proper person to officiate for the sale ofyour celebrated
medicine. 'ShouldYaa commission him he is 'willing to

net for yon. You tansend the medicine by writer lathe
care of Robert King* Song. Knozville imunly.Teitimm.
see, or by land to crake* tr Houston, Tosaiian, Rast
Tennessee. I bagettio doubt but if you tad Imelda la

several counties In East Tem:mare.* great dealgif math
eine wOrild be sold.I itat going to take some or itUMW
for my owl' ase,.and that of my friends, and sinlald
like to hear from you whether you would Oka ea agent

at Montville, Sullivan County. East TennesesEl tan get

some of Ike merchants to act for you as I llvit nearthere.
Yours respectfully ,.

ARRANAM DI 'CLELLA N,of Tennessee.
Por sale Stbotesale and Retail, by

R E. BELL ERLAgent,
No. Rll.-Wood street,beiOW Sealed.

Da. WI T.L.IAII EV anifFS SOOTH I Inln
This Infallible remedy his prescreen headireda

when thought'past ieeorety, from convulsions. jig gloom

is the Syrnp isrubbed on the gnms. the ettftd will meek
er. Thispreparation but Innocent, soeffiatelous.hati
pleasant, that nothlid wit! refuse to let hs gumabeAub:
hed with It, When infantuare at the ageoffons.metelb&;
this' there Is eo, appearance. - of teeth. one bane of the
'Syrup rhould be awed to ;meek the pores. Pireefe should
never he without the syrup In the nursery wherstAhitew
are young chjidreo,tor It ,aChild wakes In theofgfiti rltb.
pain in the gums. the Syrirplaimediateig gives eals;bt
opening thepores, and heating the gums;therehy present-
Inc Coulter3101111, revers; ke. For sale WhOtesaht and
Retail hy R. E. SELLERS. Agent.

sep 10 h10.30. Wood street. below Stroud.

LIVER cOM PLAINT cured by the use 'of Dr. liar.
Itch's compound Strengthening and Aperient rob,

Mr. Win. Riehards, of Pitt,soorth, Med. or
the abovedistreesins disease His symptoms were pain
and wel'a hi in the leftside: toss ofappetite, vomiting, add
eructations, a dimension ofthe stomach, sick hc4tdMehe,
furred longue,countenance changed to* citron color, dial-
culty olbreathing;diaturtiad lestoittimptimi with a cough,
great debility,with other, symplonie Indicating great „de-
rangement or taelignctitfris -of thwliver. Rkharde
had tbe "notatfce If iseveliat phyftiehtnevlott geeeivcd ao
relief, until using 114. ntakis terming.

ted In effecting a pelleet cure.--
Principal Office. i 9 North Eighth Street. Philadelphia.

Fortitle In Pittsburgh by Samutl ercie, corner of !Aber
ly and WoOdWertz.Sep 10

. .

WRoN fointrTCTIMEI- RUB PILLe.—
Thesi Pins are ,oeposed of belles, which , exert

a specific action upon the hfart. give impute.: or
strength so the arterial setitent; Lisa blood Is quickened
and equalised in its circulatton through all, the VOSIPeill,
whether nf the skin, the palls situated laternally.or the
extremities; and as all the merettlona of the body are
drawn from Ihe blood „ there hr • tOnotoptiesfil llSCeSililaOf
every seeretkin, and a quickened actionof the absorbent
and exhalent, or eischargln.vessets. Any toothed *diens
which may here taken place Is corrected. all oliternt:
aloe are remixed. the blond bpurifed. and the body
•ertnote at se.ttral state. Peri sic Wholesile aid
lag, by R SELLSIS, Agent,

up Id 11 Wood et. below Seeood.

BIRMINGRAI4
LOCH ARDSCREW FACTORY: •

riles subscriber Miring opened ashop No 611..lteroad
street.hetwees MarketandWood stmels,Pilia;urib•

n eonnettit a with Dm Factory In ,Dirrsimgham, respect.
(oily ler wen Msfriends and-the rsablle,•that will be
happy to ne favored with their ordersfor any articles la
.his tine, , • r• -

Door. Locks and Pasteners, o riptlons;or.
hand and made to order.

Tobacco. NM and limber Screws. , •
Large Screws.for Iroe Works.a ad Screws foe I" es,

made ati may he required, •—c•
Carpenters and Bultders am reimested 'eel beton

contractingfoe lubsotadWiriest bisetrilelea-aled Arices
L aka rejialreilittid tobliine generally dode 44,11 e best

man ner, an d oo the lowest, terms.
may 2-13is • JAS. PATTERSON, Jr'

IMPORTANT 'FACTS.

Dn. i.EIDICSc►RCAAmRILLA BLOOD Pima. are uppli•
cable in all eases, whether fur Par/sties or Plirift

milieu. They possess all the Waited virtues of other
and are additionally efilearions, containlngEtarteri

arilla in their composition. which is sot coutained In slay

other pills Inexistence. They arealso differentfrom oth
er pills to composition. being Freely eigitalde, cad ruts
be employed at all times, without any danger, and .rie
(miring no restraint f,om occupation or usual course of

.
-

Notwithstanding Dr, Leidy never pretended his Blood
Pins would cure all discuses, yet It Isnot saying too much
of ihem,from the innumerable tura performedbyllbent
In every variety and form of diseasetender-ales *Naar"
of which have been published from permute*tali denonis
Liatlons, physicians. clergymen, and.others) .MM they
seem to be almost universal in their effeetrand pereves
using them for whatever sickness or, disease. 'xisty rest

assured they will be found more cfficaciens Dias aity oth
er pills In existence.

From the known reputation of Dr Leddion Mimi Pills.
deemed necessary to remind the puhlk where they

may at all times procure the eetialee,up it Is ettametad
to impose other pills called 'Stood PICO upon the'Ohne
on the reputatios ofDr. rris-pestkasetr and

ask for Dr Leidy". fiersaperitia.ffilood PBMtaid Ni that

the name of Dr N. B. Leidy hi-esekt .Iperfort•two sides

ofeach box, (the bases brdeg orpaper.
shape, garrouglillei by a yellow andi ,

PJICZ-t5 casts a dos;
Prepared -only, lied MitWholesale sad Sistail,at

Leidy's Beath ffiettorittiet. Ili North latoed areal, is.:
low Vine. Philadelphia. and by B. A. riIiNICITOCI
4 CO. career of Woodand Bigth streets, Agents forffiltts.
beret Iffy 11-Iy.

.ftel."'6"'"Lt'

11,1M.FOR SAUL—The maderstplMliofferb cereal*
hlssiarst, lying la Ross •fowniblp trillWo.oll did

City ofOlttlitnitilt, et,Metalas 114serei OMNI' ifwelsh
arreteeted apd ender Ilium, tam 161 e,1 tuirall•

meadow, 2 pod Qpitherda otApplet a few Peach
Cherrytrime—t he lorprovemehts are liras frame; WON
coatitlimag 10.mmets weliftmelefied,htleetated:fora,*
vern or private Dwelling, I trimllloll.2B by 60,00ap
batmenott, and stabile'. sheds nd mar *et 'hftwriMitt
Ibis for a,tenementf-2.g00d Cardenirfaireetiped with

wcurrant bashes and a well of eseeltriet water, Willi: a
pomp in at tftir front deer. relation WittePftfalMislis
ant A lletbetty market, there Is no plate pow offered for
taltiwith moreliithseetweet is noes triselitte perellase-
RoarTitabarehAis imps will be madeemoditinie. ftia:
farther, patificitlit ppiy to the proprietor atlife ttlet,hlNt-
Store,Libertystreet, earner of Virile Alter:

• LAWitliffCR IfiTCßilivir...•
N.R. If met sold before the Ist of October Pelt !"

,4
will be divided Into 10 and 20aere let. tOSOU POO*" _

NW 199" '

Cisehissali,Pthrwg 15.1941 W
Dr. Sworn—Dear SW—Permit me to take the Illrery•

Of writing to you at this tune is express my apprebilloa;.
and to recommend to the attention of heads oflitialßMK
and others your invaluable medielne;.-the Complain&
Syrup ofPrunus Varginians, or Wild cherry Berk. As
my travels of late I have seen in a stela many instaniii
the wonderful efeetsof your medicine In rellearlatobllr-
dren of very obstinate complaints, such as Congaing.
W heeling, Cboaklng ofPhlegm, Asthmatic attacks, *C.
fre. I should not have written this letter, Holinsest at
prone* although l have felt It my duty to add fey testa. .
mony at. It for sometime, had it not been for a fate' le..
stance *herethe medicine above alluded t• see wins
mental In restoring to perfect health an .cooly
whoseease was almost hopeless, In.a family of my as-
quaintaace. thank Heaven," said the dealing MOM,
er, "my child le saved from the jaws of derail Q bow I
feared the relentless ranger But my childis nfel
safe!"

Beyond all doubt Dr. Swayne's Command Byrop
Wild Cherry is the most valuable medicine In %bioassay
other country.I ame.ertnin I tave vrttnereed more lima
one hundredeases where It has ben attenied with cow.
pleas suceen. lam using it myself In an obstinate-IR
tack of Nraireffirie, Is which it proved efectual la a,, *A A
nedlagly sisort time. considering the severity ofthe epee.
I ran recomend it Intim tallest tooNdenee orbs Illperier
virtues; I would'advise that no holly should be want
II; It Is very pleasant and always beuelkist—oireybb
double and often ten times Its price. The 'labile. ave.,.
stared there is no Quackery about it. R. Iseescia.D. D. '

F.orme,rly• Payer of the First Presbyterian Cbuselt.
N. Y. . ..

Sold by WU. WORN. wholesale 4 retail, ountsfetit
for Pittsburgh. No. .5.). Natalie* %sett. . fin 'SO

A BOON TO TON HUMAN RACE—.Diaredirw
" was/Wit asafr•ll 14.e. 4,rd Ireig errs great seen.

“Discsser what witl prolong Lifo. and the tura jeff:
esil posloopottor." '
Thor* aro flesittles. being and to tolioronoli withist,

. Muttwhisk eartein Aerie hen. affinity, antever shish
they kips ?weer."
Dr. B. Brandieth't Veers& Rrisedy; or .I.llihswert-

which, by iu extraordinary powers, abstracts Paia:,Br
Soreness; thusitprehre.-Ptiff Sinews, Whits Berolifts.
Rheumatic Paine wriNiffnolo; -15tilfriess of-the ialSits..
Towore.llanatoril Hardness. AIN, Seek Dore Vapor.
Croup. Contractions of the onweles, ficrofisloas ow.
!eminent'. Tender Feet. and every• deielliptiOn
jury effecting the Exterior-0 the Kaman Seaway *Ws
cored or greatly relieved by his astrirr.ta hs sajleirit
extolls, remedy..•

COHOWIII2 letter from Me* coo.,
eras Sandford, os to Ike gualli lea ofthe External Isom
dy, speaks votumes:

Niw Yeti,Wt. ISMI.
Dear Pir—Willyou oblige me with another bottle, of

your excellosit Linisterit7 It iscertainly the bat of the
kind I baie ever sera. It has clued entirely snyma's
knee. about which 1 was so it neasy.aud 1 have found_ It
productive ofIminialate relief In *tiersl eases of Wa-
al Injury in my family. A few acuity,' .sitie6 Writ
youngest child was seized with a violent sottaclittfCceia.
which was entirely removed In beat, wierates, by reit.
hint her chest and throatfreely chit the Ester it Rimi-
edy. 1 think .you ought to manufacture this, Latest,*
for :toast use, instead of confining the on *fit. •as yea
have heretofore data, to yoor particular aequalitialiews.

Yours truly, C. W. SANDFORD
DR. B. Damtnarro.24l Broadway. N. Y.
U] -Forsale at 241 Itsroadway, New Yost, and at hie
oa t■ the Diamond, Pittsburgh. PDICB-50 cents
bottle with direetioss. sePlOl-.;

TO-THOSE WHOSE OCCHTATIONETIED, TO
1 PRODM 111 ORAGGRAVATE DISEASIC—.IIEI

slave of inderldnalele very senierons. They en Hien
who work la asnabealthy atmenheri. ?deters week.
men la father stone, 'tone cotters, bakers. while WI
essoefeetarers, areal{more or less salk}ecttodisease ar.
cording to tbestroneth of their constitalloo. Tim sop
method to prevent disease, is the occasional use pf
medicine which abstracts from the eirealatWs. aildelete•
rioes ha mars, and expels them by the bowels. Tanen
In anyform are lop:mien', asthey only -.at Witte nt.
day to make Itmorefatal. The use of Erandratiee: PHI
will insure health, because they take all Impure matte!'
out of theblood; and the body Is not weekend lan
direupbened by their operation, for these valuable Psl
do not forte,but they natio, eaten, and are not oppont
butbormontse nfith her.

Sold at Dr. Srandreth't Office, In the flameed.•
Ptilsburan. Price ts CentsPer box, with foil direnhultk

Id ARK...The onlyplace in Plitsbursie alum •11/4
GENUINE Piliveasimobiatoodsiolboilhwtor's ownoo
Pee In heAlinsomi! • NIP 10

BltANDRETHIS PILLS
SECURED BY LETTERS PATENT "ror

THE:UNITED STATES: •

THE METHOD OF PREPARING In*
BgANDR,ETHIAN VEGETABLE"EII%r

TRACTS:
Gaveat entered 9th Jane, 1842--Patent grimed ice

Beajimin R.an4reth,2oth January, 1843.
IPISPIOVIc4O,WhiPb Beintll,Blb!aPilliter,rcpm

poseo are obtained hi, •thii ttriw patented prcena
without boiling or any app.licetion hem. Thit
tiro ktiinriple or the barbs ra thus secured the
as it is ia, theLIVING 'VEGETABLE.

The Public should be cautious of medicines rec.-
coternersded in advertisments stolen Cram mien ;in,
which the COSTRUPTIIIL6 ROPIER' steel, 111. 1k.
guage, merely altering the name. Time will iiiinete
these wholesale deceivers in their true Den. es.

MEDICINE OF THE .PrARLE.-.
;r BRANDICETH'S PILLS are the hiniiltl'r

Medicine, proved by thowandi who daily reetem‘
mend-them to the afflicted. The BRANDSETII
PILLS are growing every day more popular'Hitt*
vit tues areextelidit,g their wistful nen. Thellet air
both sexes are daisy deriving benefit . from
No case of disease but they can be used *Shillala.
tage. Blotches or holdlumps ofthe skin they *peed.
ilv titre, so with erysipelas, so with salt 'Sheens, #

with, indigestion, so with coughs and cold*, so ,wot,
cos *epees,so with cancer, so, it ith hotparched
and denims to the mouth. Let the afffictekuse thA
medicitteothd they will find they require no eighw"

• Sold at 25 cents per box, with directions,_ --

Obeerie die new lattela each-having upon ;tr ine
signatpres of Dr.Brandretli, So wadi box of Ow
genuirre bust: signateresr—three 0.)
reth and three B. Brandreiti upon it. .-

The roux PLAOII in Pittehergh where the eras
Brandieth Pill can src 011TAINZD, is the Dexter's
own Office, Diamond back rot the Mptiltet House
Mark, the'Grasuurs. Branitrethrillecan tiers, herbs
tair.ed io any Deco 13tottx.
• Thefellistaing ail theONLY AGENTS'S/401W.
eil by Dr. B 'Breedretb, for she sale of hie ;Vigo..
ble Universal Pills in All ny COUllif.

GLILLste...-Pri!scipsi 011041, Dientesed-, Pitediesilt
Mr:; ltike Giass.-Allepteuy.
Softest Danvers-Birmingham.
C. P-Diehl—Elizabsthtown.
B. Kowiniad.f.MetHeesport.
,Prestly Irwin--Pleepant Hi11...
John Johneue—Noblestown. • -

Cheiman•&Spatikling—Stawantitowits
Alden Clieton
Robert Smith Porter--Tarentoes.

~
-George Power—Fairriew.
David IL Coon—Plum Township.
Daniel Dailey—East Liberty.
FAward Thomption—Willtinsburgb

' ' Mille.


